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ln one of the city's
less publicized bias

trials, Puerto Rican

art professor Rafael

Rivera Garcia beat an

attempted murder

rap and spotlighted

subtle discrimination

and segregation in

New York's

neighborhoods.

gronx assistant district attorney \ngclo j us.'. causing scrious rnluq wrth a loaded | *ascquallrdramatic."ltumedaroundand
\lrcD0n:ki bcgan iIs \unimtrro; ro-ihe j nistol. and dcpravcd indrtL'rcnce to human I sard.'Drd 1ou spit at mc'l'and bangl he had

.rllcm0t!,d nrurjcr li,rl oi I)rotcssor Ralael I Irfe. He was conrictcd ol thr' Icasl s!'rious i lhc gun out. takes lt to m! groin rrea. and

ii:rcra (irrc:a ,.rrih rh:s ihought: "Have 1 gun possesston charge. lbr whrch hc nra,v i 5nn*1. he. shools me .again. . . th!'n lhe
;r';'.r-i .;;; ,r-1. .i,,1,r'"r:i tri',"g si"ti ] 6ntt.rece,te probarro-n. Sentcncing has uren ] shouttler. bangl I staned.sireaming..'You'rei,)u c\cr h(rrd thc.nridrcn s 53rrng Strcks ] onll recetreprobatlon

.inJ sionrs ina\ hr(lk m1 bones. but uords I sct tbr Stptember l'l.inJ sionrs iua\ hr(lk m1 bones. but qords I sct lor Srptember 1.1. ' krlllng mc!' ' Ihen. wlth a look ol horror
r,ril ncrcr hun mc l \tell. qho got hurfl I The prosccution's position was that rac- I rnd dr\gusl on his ftce. hc pornt.d at Rive-

ih!'aomplalnanl.t:d. Thc dctcn-dent srts rsmhadnobearrngonthctrral.thatrt.and I ra. lnd shoutcd. "He tned to murd!'r me

hrre irnscethed llul .rill)r)ueh fu l;.kJ ] rhc h;rassmcnt aitp",gn. uas som('rhing I thrt nrght. l'ou're a nut!"hcrc urscrthed. Llut Jill)ouBh he lacked J the harassment camporgn. *rs somcthtng_ i thlt nrght. l'ou're a nut!"
)r\\rL-31\ctrs. Rirrr:srlcti'nsclasrhathe i 'rn lRirera'sl mind." blurrrng thr'lf,cts o[ I Rrrcrc came off lrkc a gentle. middle-

;tf,\srL-31 5cars. Rircr: s dcli'nsi *as that he i 'rn IRirera's] mtnd." blurrrng thr' lf,cts of I Rrrcrc camt otl ltkc a gentle. middle-

.'rpcn.'nced somr'rhjns more penasr!e I ,!: .1t: In tris opcntng,rcmarks.. !lacDon- i :!:1 .ii J::t't::if:,-i19 ^b:!: ::-t-:-lt'J:
rhjn whar betell Yusut't{a*kini. Racism I ald. Jl. argued that the shooting uas a I scrcral trmcs._{nguishcd and.slul.tenng- he

rrrrhoul mobs. baschail bars. Brthout cross ] "ricious. callous. yet rhoughtful act. not I clrrmcrl Dci\tatters screamed "You dinr
burnrngs-a nc:sm lhar rr.quires a leap ol I self-defense. . . a dt'ltbcrate act to krll \lr. i sprc. tlat !q *e^!a19.to do Io get \ou oul
trllh.3nd malbc I prrsc'nal cxperience io I Detlatteis." .{side from lhe.anlf,gonirls. I oI lhis burhdrng'l" This wrs the onlr cpt-

undcrsranrl. \ r3clsm r.hrt i.n t.'asrl! pro!.- i thcrc *crc no *itnesses to thc shooting. I lhct. rhr' onlr orr'n instance of
cn in : coun of lru

thcrc *crc no *itnesses lo thc shooting. I lh.t. lh!'onl! o\('n lnstance ol preJudrce

Thc mrrror-image storics told b) Rircra j cntcrcd intocvrd!'ncc. Accordtnglo Rirera.
For lirc rrcrks in a counroom rielt our i and Dellaucis ibout uhar happined that I Dcllattcrs grabbcd him b!., the collar. and

ot' l*tntff( ol tht' I tn:tt,,:. Rrr:rx 5urrra- | nrght uere a ma.;or iccus ol th!. tnal. i lhc prolcssor. lr'arrng hrs iile was Ln danger.
!'rs. ranglng from consrrucrion rorkirs ro i tsoth mr.n clrrmed the other was lurking pullcd I gun liom his spon coat. Dt'\latlc'rs
rtligious lclders and unncrsrt_v admlnrstra- j rn thc parkrng lot. *artrng. on thc' nrght of grJbbcd at thc sr'mlautomatic pistol and

tors. packc'd rhr'counroom. Tielun hcard I Ur\ :. 1939. at about l0:30 p.m. Both sard I trrcd lo rrrcst lt liom hrm. Thev struggled
t!'stimon]- about r qurrrel bctqccn t*o I thc'y hesrtatcd as thcl'got out oi thrrr cars. | ,,r,;r thc ur'lpon and rt s$ung back and
ncighbori over loud mustc that cscalared I hoping the othL-r one *ould go rnsrrlc. pre- j lorth urldli- Then. hve-shots rang.out. The

inro a shooting. Rtrera.6l. claimr'd rhar he I vcntrng a conirontation. Each clJrmcd the i srrth. uh;rh hrt Dc\tatteis ln the back
actcd in sell'-deic.nse qhen he shor Nrcholas i othr'r had spat at him near the stairs lead- i drschlrgc-d as thel drsengrgcd, and Rirera
Dellrrteis rn rhc p.rrkrng lor bc,hrnd rheir I rng up the burldrng. Each man :ard hc uas I rrcnt sprnntng to Ihe ground.

burlding a !r.ar ago. HC t,:lt hrs 116 *as I attackcd b! the other. But on the shootrng I Thc locatlon of.Delvlattels's qounds.

threatened because Deltatters had waged I irself. the story., drverged: D('\lattels I spr('adilboutlhcntck.thr&h.trtst.htp.and
ancight-monthharassmerlcampaigntoget I clarmed to be r passive \rctrm ol a srlent | :houldcr. *ould st'em.to suppon the strug'ancight-mOnthharassmerlCampaigntOget I clatmed tO be I pASSrve \rctrm ol a srlent I )noulUCr. $oulo sr'em to suppon tne strug'
him 

-our 
of rhe building. from iis frist I rrrggerman flashing 'cold. blank stares." I elc theon. .\s borough prcstdent Fernando

cncounler with DeMattels. Rivera sensed I Rrvcra said the shots *cre fired as rhey I Fr-rrer said in a stat!'ment at thc trial's
what he called desprecrc, a denial of his
equality.

Last Saturda-v. Rivera was acquitted of
the eight counts of his rndrctment. which
included charges of attempted murder, pos-
session of a deadly weapon $rlh intent to

struggled lor the gun.
DcNtatteis. 34. a muscular five-foot-five.

would display an impressile set ol pector- | dcsperate man. 8ut it's also hard to bclteve
als to the 1ury when asked b-v l{acDonald I that Dcllatlcrs continued to grapple withals lo tne Jury wnen asKeo o.v .]raclronalo I tllal u(.trJtrqr! lulrtllluEu lu EIdplrls wlrn
to take off hrs shin and point to hrs buller I thc gun aftcr five shots nther than gnb at

knou." sard IIacDonald. \xd llcn ihr'r!'
was that problr'matrc shol rn lhc'rraL.

\nothcr discrcpancr :n lht \l().rc5 '.\JS

cractll *hcre thc :hoolrng looI plf,ic [).-
\lattcrs clalmcd it happcn.'d rn .rn enclorr'd
urlkual lcadrng to thr'starrs. *hrlc Rrrcrl
sard rI h3ppcncd at 'hc l])p i)l:1.,!"lr\t
landrng of thr' slarrs. Thrs sf,\ Inort lllnr)r-
tf,nt lo thc dclcnse's contcnt:on ilrrt :l'lrc
\r3s a strugglc. slnc('. JS Fr3n(() r.r.i. -l' :';c
rncrdcnt occunt'd.. . rn tn cn(l()\cd .rr(il
*c wttuld harr'lbund somc -qhelis trr i.L:illlr
Thrcr' Ipolrccmcni.. ritcr !,n ..\n.,.\::\r
rcarch.. lirund onc rpcrl .l:..: '

Lrcktng rn lbrtnstc cr',lcric-l<1r !'.i
drnppcd thc gun runnlng :,1 lh( ;'' -. ':.r-
tron rnd Dcllattc'i\'s lclltJlc.hrrt r..' L.-
cr rccorr'red-\lrc[)on]ld [0nt:']( I .\
()n lhc hloud. \s mJn\ J\ rl'ti( *, . e . .,. .'

lirund rn thc nlJn. \t thc hosptirl. i:rr ".:to pltrcc r holc in hts ehcst t,t.!r.tirl:l'r
blood hccausc hrs lung had r.il.tnrcd '\::'
ncsscs had hrm bltcdrng J\cr\"\:r.:.
lhroughout thc trtal.,lrcr ihc oi.,,ctlr,'rls I

dclinlc Jrtomc! Runun Frrnc,r. \l t'i), --
rld kcpt thr' bloodst3tncd trrrurcrs J), \1.r:-

ld!s uorc th3t nrght on promtncnl .ir.!iJ\ -,i
thc prosccutor's trhlc. f, lcu iccl :ir'rn ".
ruror's bor.' Ilactlonald also *arcd beiorc ihc .rr\ .,

snapshot lskcn rn th('prcalnct \tJtr,']n J:'ir
Rrrrra had Bitcn hlmrcil tip. ln :1. il rrr.t
appcars nall-Y is !'\cr, hls ltc rlr.irthl r',
rrps or stains on his clothrng. "ls tht\ .rlldr.l
r rolenl. horrendous. monstrous itrur!la :,,r
the gunl" plcrds llacDonrld. 8ul : :.::rtr
.1uror Daphne D1ce. aftcr shc had lxcn .1:r-

mrsrd. sard. '{Rrreral rs 3 mcir(f,rr1u\

'' Then. with a look of horror

opening. Rircra's was 'not the behavror of
a trained assassrn. Thel' qere the acls of a
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wounds. His descnption of the shootrng I his *ounds. "He's not Supcrman. you
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knorhii iie even to take a
'mug siol" Fridco argu'cd thar thc hck of
blood on Rivcm's clothing supponed his
claim fiat the $rugglc tooL plae at am's
lengh, and that Rivem was not Prcss€d
tightly against his assailant, as DeMatrcis
hid dcscribcd during cross+xamination.
("He was on mc likc while on rice," be

conEnded.)
Still, thc physical cvidencc was fomida-

ble. "You can'l gloss ovcr six tunshot
*ounds," sid MacDonald. "Was it a slrug-
gle, or was il in his mind? You can'r let thc
defcndant paint broad strokes of mcism
ovcr the lruth of lhis casc." Allhough Rivc-
rr admited lying to thc grand jury about
cnctly how thc gun was transported to
New Yodq thcrc is no doubt he intcndcd to
us it for defcns. The far that drcve Rive-
ra r. man with no previous aiminal recor4
lo carry a gun in his sport ffit that nig[l,
was decp, something that pushed him 1o

the briDL
MacDonald opened his case by claiming

that this was a slory of"a relationship gone
sour, not for racial neasons, but becaus two
trown men could not solve an everyday
pmblem." The pmblem was the troi$ from
DcMalteis's 14000 stm'o that Riyera $id
*as making it impossiblc for his wife, who
was tcachint in Coop City, and son to
preparc for school.

Rivera mstcd no time in omplaining to
the omm of the complex, Peter and Maic
Rufalo. In a Yoke iatcrncw, hc said fiat
soon aftcrwar4 DcMsttcis came knocking
on his door, in a conciliatory mood "Gec, I
didn't realizc that you could hear it hac,"
Rivcn rwlhd him syin& 'So we went to
his apartment, aDd he asked me, 'Wherc are
you fmm? " Rivera, who is olive-skinned,
said that many in thc neighborhood
thought he was Grek. "I si{'l'm a pro-
fessor at thc Univcnity of Puerto Rico.'
And then hc aked mc, 'No, what arc you?
I said" 'l told you, I'm a pmfessor at thc
Univcrsity of Pucrto Rico- I'm Puerto Ri-
can.' He sid,'Oh.' But bc didn't give me a
dirty lodk or anything" It didn't Gcur to
him at thc time, but in retffipect, RiYem

saw this to bc thc firsl instancc of subtle
prcjudice. "You could son of rcll."

DeManeis, an appliane repairman, who
h8d becn mnvicted of pctty larceny in
1975, and of driving whilc impaired and
possession of marijuana in 1985, isisted
his ksre in music was mellow rhylhm and
blues. Ar€tha Franklin. Of their finr mect-
ing" D€Matteis recallc4 "He complimcnted
me on my aparlmcnt. I found out hc had a
son the same age as mine. I wr under the
impression that cverything was okay." But
Rivcra bcSan snding over his $n lo com-
plain about thc noise, something that m-
noyed DeMatteis, who grev "tircd of scc-
ing" Rivem's sn. "l don't know why hc
didn't come over himself rc wc could talk
about it man-tGman."

The two men's stories diverged drastical-
ly at this point. DcMatleis claimed that he
kcpt his loGwarl amplifier tuned to m-
sonable levels, and that Riycra berame ag-
gressive in his mmplainls, to thc poitrt
where one day Rivera's wife held him back
from attacking DeMatteis, as hc shouted,
"lf I come over there, there's going to bc
big trouble." Rivera reversed thc claim,
saying DeManeis challenged him lo fighl
calling him a pcasant bccaw be renlcd bis
apanmenl mther than oming it. According
to Rivem, Nick threatene( "I don'l watrt
you sending your kid anymorc. Ifyou don't
like the noirc, move!"

Frcm therc the dispute cscalated-Rivc-
ra kepl a record of I 16 incidents ofharass-
ment. Although mct of the werc contin-
ued sler€o blasting a few werc foms of
verbal and psychological abuse. Rivcn tes-
tified that D€Matteis had nearly struck him
with a van, had challengcd him to frEbtr
strewn garbage in fmnr ofhis door, grabbed
his mn by the throat and thHtened to "kill
your falher [Rivera]," poured mud into his
wife's gas tanlq arranged for his motorcycle
to be stoletr and torched, tumed off the
electricity to his apartmenl, and etched
"Fuck you" into his front door. DeMatteis
denicd all of thcsc accusations.

Rivera, whose may chancter witnffi
indicated rhar he emc from a privileged

stmtum of Pucrto Rican society, had com-
plete faith in lhe legal syskm to proYide a

$lution. After the Yan incident, Rivem was

referred by the police to lhe lnstiturc for
Mediation and Conflict Resolution to solve
the dispute wirh DeMalteis- It was here

rhat he gol the impression from thc media'
tor that D€Matteis's actions were mcially
motivated. In an earlicr intcriew, Rivera
eid the medialor told hinl "Tbis man
dffin't want Puerto Ricans living in this

building" Shc insisted that h€ shouldn't
move and that the system would mate De-
Matteis comply.

Bul as the incidents mounled, he found
hims€lf r€luming endlc$ly to lhc policc
prccina, Asscmblym Guy Yelclla's of-
fice, thc city's Commision on Human
Rights, and the Brcnx Criminal Coun
There he got an order of prolection forbid-
dinS DeMalt€is from "harassin& intimidat-
in& thmtening or otberwisc inrerfcring
wilh Rafael Rivem." When DeMalteis con-
tinued to yiolate thosc orde6 thc Brom
D.A.'s office decided to pros€cute him for
ham$menl.

In an extraordinary moment of thc trial,
A.D.A. Sylvia Souto, who works in Mac-
Donald's ofrce. rstifred for the dcfcnsc.
She chamcterized DeMatteis as a "very
hostile" and "irational" person who bellig-
erently challcnged the authority of the
court. "l recommended rhat [Rivera] mini-
mize his losses and move," said Souto. On
the same day Rivem and his family arived
home frcm a court date that DcMatteis
missed, thcy were honified to 6nd the ob-
senity, which the Ruffalos confimcd cx-
isted. elched into lheir door.

DeMatteis, wbo looks dark enough him-
self to be mistaken for a htino, itrsisted
lhat he was not a mcist. After all. hc had
been mmied for 14 yean to a woman who
was part Puerto Rien. When asked by
Fmnco whether they had divorccd bccau*
he physically abusd hcr, DeManeis said
their aryumctrts werc all verbal. "We foughr
a lol. We made love a lot."

Germana Cona Oehlschlagcr, a short,
feisly Pueno Rien woman. is a Thrcg's

Nrck midenr who showed up at the 61d
every day, often approaching Rivera 19 of.
fer enmumgemenl-Conea" 63, has @o
living in the .neighborhood since 1964_-l
"The same lhing happened rc mc," slii
uid. "My son and I had to onfront
neighbom becausc they didnl want
Ricans there. They let their dogs run
my garden and sid, 'lf you don'l lik
you should go back ro the South Bronl'
ln onc cncounter, when she began to frl
with a treighbor who tossd a frrecrackd
the family do& lhe polie were called
wound up brcaking her son's arm in
ensuing strugglc.

Although therc e $me mariagcs bG
twc€n European Americins and Puerto RL
ens in Throg's Nck. Coro's Germal- I
American husband, William, said tbar i"lktinol pcople arc suppos€d to keep teii I
place. Ifyou have an outspoken woman lital
Gemana- who don't uke no shit, you ra I
prcblems." "l don't have any fricnds in 6rl
neighborhood." ass€ned Corrs. J

In his closing argument. MacDonah j
tried to reshape the race isuc into a cladl
one. Realizing that Rivem tad impresscal
rhe jury with his skture and refinement I
MacDonald on the eve of Independoe I
Day, leclurcd that "laws donl discrir6a26 |
betwen black and brom. strong and nql I
the impoflant and the not imponant. Thcl
defendant is no different frcm you ald 6a t
It dffin\ matter how long your rfsum6 ir I

*;i;l: o*,d."t of the u.s. 
"an 

.omrnitl

But lhis was a Bronx jury, consisrinr dJ
cight blacks. lwo L2tinos, md two whirctl
who didn't s€cm to swallow it. h took thd
jusr rwo days ro vindiete rhc pmfesc.d
despite the considemble evidence aeriq;l
him. When asked if the rurmoil in Rivenll
life was all "in his head," altemare jurr{
Dyce , a black middle{las corpomte c6o-l
an who livm in mmtly whire RivcrdaLl
sid. "l rhink thc chargB of mcism rrl
actual. lrts of thrngs en collmively mrtc I
for ncism. Attituds. things thar are donc I
All th* thin$ that happened wgn Dol
oincidene." ll
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MUSIC STO RES

Full Funcfion
Iligital llnum Machine!

laLCIOS€OnnnnaE lor
oish cymbaland tilc

The TR-505 b a hioh oerformanca oualitv drum madlin€ featurll
dioital sound soulc& for all of 

'tie 
b5sic drum soods dE

peicusslorl Bass drunl srlarc drurtr lorv torrl mkl tom htsh
fmbalE rimshot handdap, open hiqh haL dos€d high hat lowo
hlgh conga,
A-nioc rinii ot rtnttrotnCftimn;cei rc edsilrh with onc I
unittistPrfc!t39t :tr:J;ffi5tr..,.. ; .- - .i1,

NY--_


